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·~ho ncrr t..nd tllo ri1mo ,..., con, ... orning C'ooloola at 
,ro~.; ' .. l .... ctlircu.l 'tin,., re ry d • s tu ·bin indood. 
Fir""t t ere i tho no. of t -O i "."eO hir· Ootancil 
m~ ·i.a,... a tourie·t ro·:d t .... ugh Coolool f1•0 the ainbo-;... cci'l 
d to Lr-\ e. -"" y 9 YK!.t oing clo :.J to Leko Poon: . nd n..tco 
ochwato=, I· .. ,i.. . .1.s.O by the .. tatc Gov· r .,....ent v.ith Ull mployoont 
loif monoy. 
r,"\hon t ere are tha p ~- r-tent rumaus. th t ....;.;;;.;,;_ 
.ciinL (;,;) i o to ba a lloITod on tl10 Coolool· c c1 
e cannot risk to li.ai t until e . tor t o oloctiono 
:for oof o:f the incority of t _o ovornmont •o l"Omi. os to 
rotoct ·chi' uniquo viluo ec " ,o .. cod to kno -9..:., in clotcil , 
nl•"'t ir· 11.on.."lod or Coolool by t o ,.ovor::: ·n.t . 
I m me.kin initial 1'!'0 r~tion .for nothor urgent 
os c··\ra. co . .n.p"' ign in caoo no re- '"'o 'l"'unco o.r1 iveo , ;i.Ot' I oc 
no r:-)acoo h y the Gove r"" cnt • s detoilod ,1 for Ooo1ool'., 
c n.~ot ba mode ,ub.io ~ow. 
,ince.:::·ol • 
